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As Is rael cel e brates 73 years of in de pen dence, the coun try has ce mented its place as a global tech
pow er house, with more than 60 pri vately-held ‘uni corns’ val ued at more than $1 bil lion; more than
80 Is raeli pub licly traded com pa nies listed in the United States; and some of the most in no va tive
ideas and tech nolo gies in the world.
Here is a look at 10 tech in no va tions that have made
Start-Up Na tion proud in the past year:
1) Corona Test
A new Is raeli COVID test de vel oped at Sheba Med i cal Cen ter can de tect corona in a �uid sam ple in
just 20 sec onds. The hand held Spec traLIT ma chine re ceived EU ap proval just two weeks ago, and is
ex pected to help Europe re turn to in ter na tional air travel. The test is in ex pen sive and more ac cu rate
than the fast anti gen tests that are be gin ning to be used in some air ports.
2) Cornea Im plant
A 78-year old blind man got his sight back in Jan uary with the im plant of an ar ti � cial cornea, the
�rst such oper a tion in the world. The ar ti � cial cornea, de signed by Ra’anana-based CorNeat Vi sion,
was im planted in surgery per formed at Rabin Med i cal Cen ter in Pe tah Tikva. Upon re moval of ban -
dages, the pa tient was im me di ately able to read text and rec og nize fam ily mem bers.
The test was the �rst of a clin i cal trial that will hope fully lead to a new med i cal process that can re -
ha bil i tate the vi sion of corneally blind pa tients with a rel a tively sim ple im plan ta tion pro ce dure.
3) Drone Net work
Is rael is look ing to be come the �rst coun try in the world to de velop a na tional drone
net work that would en able com mer cial de liv er ies, med i cal trans porta tion and ur ban air mo bil ity.
The gov ern ment-backed project, which may lay the ground work for au ton o mous drone de liv er ies
through out Is rael in the com ing years, is seen as the most pro gres sive project of its type in the
world.
In one of the tri als sched uled
for this sum mer, a branch of Pizza Hut in North ern Is rael will de liver piz zas by au ton o mous drone
to nearby cus tomers who can’t be ser viced di rectly. Other trial runs will in clude rapid de liv er ies of
crit i cal med i cal sup plies to hos pi tals. All drone �ights will be cen trally co or di nated through a drone
�ight-con trol room in Haifa.
4) De sali na tion
Is rael has al ways wor ried about its water sup ply, mon i tor ing the Sea of Galilee’s water level closely
in fear of run ning dry. Those days are no longer. About 85% of Is rael’s water cur rently comes from
de sali na tion, with �ve de sali na tion plants cur rently in oper a tion. An other �ve are ex pected to be
com pleted in the com ing years, which will then see 100% of Is rael’s water com ing from de sali na -
tion plants.
At that point, Is rael will just keep the pump in the Sea of Galilee as an emer gency backup. Once des -
per ate for water, Is rael now ad vises coun tries around the world on how to man age their water re -
sources. And a new tun nel be ing built to up grade Jerusalem’s water in fras truc ture is one of the most
am bi tious water projects in the world.
5) An i mated An ces tors
A Tel Aviv-based com pany cre ated tech nol ogy that can bring faces from the past back to life by
turn ing old photos into videos. The new “Deep Nostal gia” fea ture – part of the app for Is raeli
genealogy com pany MyHer itage – al lows users to upload images and press ‘an i mate’ to au to mat i -
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cally pro duce a video with the photo sub ject smil ing and look ing around. It’s a novel way to “meet”
rel a tives from past gen er a tions.
6) Home Di ag no sis
Ne tanya-based Tyto Care o� ers tech nol ogy that al lows pa tients to con duct di ag nos tic ex am i na -
tions of the lungs, heart, throat and ears in the com fort of their own homes. The com pany’s plat -
form con nects peo ple to clin i cians for re mote home ex am i na tion and di ag no sis so lu tions, with so -
lu tions de signed to repli cate a face-to-face clin i cian visit.
Di ag nos tic tools in clude a hand-held mod u lar ex am i na tion tool for ex am in ing the heart, lungs,
skin, throat, ears and body tem per a ture, and a tele health plat form for con duct ing live video ex ams
and shar ing and an a lyz ing the data. The tech nol ogy is in use in hos pi tals in Is rael and around the
world.
7) Per son al ized Diet
DayTwo is help ing di a bet ics man age their con di tions with a per son al ized diet of what they should
eat in or der to main tain bal anced blood glu cose lev els – all pow ered by ar ti � cial in tel li gence. The
com pany’s prod uct an a lyzes a per son’s blood and stool sam ples to pre dict his per son al ized blood-
sugar re sponse to any food or meal with high ac cu racy.
So, for ex am ple, ba nanas but not cook ies might spike blood sugar in one per son but have an op po -
site e� ect for an other. As pre-ex ist ing di a betes is a big risk fac tor for COVID, the com pany thrived
dur ing the pan demic, and now has tens of thou sands of users around the world.
8) Mar itime Se cu rity
When a rogue oil tanker spilled oil that pol luted Is rael’s shores in one of the coun try’s worst-ever
en vi ron men tal dis as ters ear lier this year, how did Is rael �nd the cul prit so quickly? Tel Aviv-based
Wind ward, which pro vides gov ern ments and com pa nies with risk analy ses on mar itime trade re -
gard ing se cu rity, safety, sanc tions, en vi ron men tal reg u la tions and com pli ance, was one of the
com pa nies that Is rael con sulted to iden tify the source of the spill.
Mar itime se cu rity is be com ing a big is sue world wide, and Wind ward uses ar ti � cial in tel li gence to
process in for ma tion from satel lite images, ra dio fre quen cies, ship ping and port data, weather in -
for ma tion, and more to pro vide in sights and risk as sess ments.
9) Faster Check out
Sev eral Is raeli com pa nies are hop ing to elim i nate check out lines at su per mar kets. Trigo in stalls a
dis creet cam era net work that iden ti �es cus tomers via their smart phone and uses ad vanced al go -
rithms to track their prod uct se lec tion, en abling au to mated billing and no need to stand in line at
the check out. The com pany al ready works with stores around Europe.
An other com pany, Su perS mart, saves cus tomers the wait ing time at the check out by in stalling a
ded i cated ap pli ca tion on their mo bile de vice and scan ning prod uct info into it. At the end of the
pur chase, in stead of stand ing in line at the check out, shop pers put the cart in a scan ning de vice that
scans its contents.
10) Pay by Face
Mean while, Holon-based Pre ci ate is look ing to make the en tire shop ping process as sim ple as tak -
ing a sel�e. The com pany’s Pay by Face kiosk sys tem is al ready in use in sev eral restau rant chains
around the coun try. The sys tem al lows venues to set up a self-ser vice kiosk out side their doors,
where cus tomers can eas ily reg is ter with a quick sel�e and pay ment de tails. Once that is all set, ev -
ery thing is re mem bered for fu ture vis its, so or der ing and pay ment can be done al most in stantly.
So lu tions like these at tracted more at ten tion dur ing the pan demic, when re stric tions some times
lim ited in door ac cess.


